Doublecortin-like (DCL) expression in focal cortical dysplasia and cortical tubers.
Focal cortical dysplasia type IIB (FCD IIB) and cortical tubers of patients with tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC) are malformations of cortical development that are frequently associated with intractable epilepsy. Their histopathologic and molecular features suggest developmental abnormalities during the early stages of cortical development, which may involve neural progenitor cells. The aim of our study was to define the expression and cell-specific distribution of doublecortin-like (DCL), a protein critically involved in neuronal division and radial migration during early corticogenesis, in both FCD and TSC. DCL was studied in epilepsy surgery cases with FCD IIB (n = 8) and TSC (cortical tubers; n = 8) using immunocytochemistry, confocal analysis, and Western blotting. Autopsy and surgical control neocortical specimens were characterized by modest DCL immunoreactivity (IR) throughout all cortical layers, but DCL IR was not detectable in the white matter. Balloon cells (BCs) in FCD and giant cells (GCs) in TSC expressed strong DCL IR. Most of the large dysplastic neurons (DNs) were positive for DCL in both FCD and TSC. Coexpression of DCL with the neural progenitor or neuroblast markers nestin, GFAPdelta, and doublecortin was observed in both FCD and TSC specimens. The increased DCL expression within the dysplastic cortex, compared to control cortex, was confirmed by Western blot analysis. The prominent postnatal expression of DCL by BCs/GCs and DNs in FCD and TSC supports an important role for this microtubule associated protein, also during early human cortical development, which could be relevant to the pathogenesis of these developmental glioneuronal malformations.